Meeting Schedule 2020  
Board of Trustees

**Thursday, January 23, 2020:** Main Library, 96 S. Grant Ave., Columbus, OH 43215  
12:00 pm Annual Organizational Meeting (Carnegie Room)  
Following **Board Meeting** (Carnegie Room)

**Wednesday, March 4, 2020:** Linden Branch, 2223 Cleveland Ave., Columbus, OH 43211  
10:45 am Audit Meeting  
12:00 pm **Board Meeting**

**Tuesday, March 31, 2020: Special Meeting** to discuss the Library's Response to COVID-19 Virtual Zoom Meeting held in Accordance with Ohio HB 197:  
07:30 am **Board Meeting**  
https://zoom.us/j/438355784  
Meeting ID: 438 355 784  
Or by calling: 1-646-558-8656 Meeting ID: 438355784

**Monday, April 13, 2020: Special Meeting** to discuss the Library's Response to COVID-19 Virtual Zoom Meeting held in Accordance with Ohio HB 197:  
11:00 am **Board Meeting**  
https://zoom.us/j/649440647?pwd=dHpUMG9rTlxdTBEU0F1cmh2dzVNUT09  
Password: 561924  
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 649440647 Password: 561924

**Thursday, April 23, 2020:** Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197  
10:45 am Finance Committee Meeting  
https://zoom.us/j/96570150867?pwd=a0ZOYTVSaXRoRXMxNjhxS2MxU295dz09  
Password: 900906  
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 965 7015 0867 Password: 900906  
12:00 pm **Board Meeting**  
https://zoom.us/j/93794771984?pwd=L1lDY3U1R2xKZnl4Wks1SVpTTdPZz09  
Password: 460619  
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 937 9477 1984 Password: 460619

**Thursday, May 28, 2020:** Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197  
10:45 am Audit Committee Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86876613515?pwd=ck40bXdHcDFWeWJrS2p3VDNvd3JnQT09  
Password: 774903  
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 868 7661 3515 Password: 774903  
12:00 pm **Board Meeting**  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85847920877?pwd=bU5yUDNqUVIMlIveFAxaUZMcXIPZz09  
Password: 754033  
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 858 4792 0877 Password: 754033

Updated August 6, 2020
Thursday, July 9, 2020: Special Meeting to request approval for required easements.
8:30 am Board Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86473833862?pwd=aytOc3ZwYIRWdnZiTHVBSiSTEdEtdz09
Password: 789562
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 864 7383 3862 Password: 789562

Wednesday, July 22, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
10:00 am Finance Committee Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83148607590?pwd=MFRaLzICVTRtMWlwQXfQWl4eVFLZz09
Password: 116811
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 831 4860 7590 Password: 116811

Thursday, August 27, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
10:45 am Audit Committee Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86506264594?pwd=YlcwSDEwbmFkSzRjOW92dU9VcFB2UT09
Passcode: 605590
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 865 0626 4594 Passcode: 605590
12:00 pm Board Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZEld-6opjwHTPevfLjQ_pRwJFb_vmAfNR7?icsToken=98tyKuGtpjstGtyStx2ARpwMGoiqKPTxiGzagrtdmQniLypixRPE1chkJl1pHfnc
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 858 0708 7747 Passcode: 793962

Thursday, September 17, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
10:00 am Finance Committee Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85707113492?pwd=T0FmYWxUJWWloW5xTldLcyta2xpZz09
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 857 0711 3492 Passcode: 841955

Wednesday, September 23, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
12:00 pm Board Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZEld-6opjwHTPevfLjQ_pRwJFb_vmAfNR7?icsToken=98tyKuGtpjstGtyStx2ARpwMGoiqKPTxiGzagrtdmQniLypixRPE1chkJl1pHfnc
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 858 0708 7747 Passcode: 793962
Meeting Schedule 2020
Board of Trustees

Thursday, October 22, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
11:15 am Nominating Committee Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82505317588?pwd=VjR6a3Azbm5Vc1pJUIFwSkJNTVdEdz09
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 825 0531 7588 Passcode: 667470

12:00 pm Board Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/tZEld-6opjwtltPevfljQ_pRwJFb_vmALNR7/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtpjstGtyStx2ARpwMGoiKPTxiGZagrdtmQnLyiXRPEIchkMI1pHfnc
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 858 0708 7747 Passcode: 793962

Following Records Commission Meeting (same Zoom link/numbers as Board Meeting above)

Thursday, November 19, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
10:00 am Finance Committee Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81160610955?pwd=WE01RmVHRSS2poSFNHStNc0JaQT09
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 811 6061 0955 Passcode: 346568

Thursday, December 3, 2020: Virtual Zoom Meeting held in accordance with Ohio HB 197
10:45 am Audit Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81132297970?pwd=YWhvN2pWREp6VpadlpoUTM5RmtBdz09
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 811 3229 7970 Passcode: 035967

12:00 pm Board Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81150683942?pwd=RXQvTjRhV3MsS2FrOQ3lVExxlYdz09
Or by calling 1-646-558-8656 Webinar ID: 811 5068 3942 Passcode: 979076

*Board Meeting Locations are subject to change and will be confirmed in advance.

Anyone from the public interested in attending a Columbus Metropolitan Library Board of Trustees meeting should see the Policy & Procedure, Board Meetings and Public Participation, section D. Public Appearance Before CML’S Board. (Attached)

If attending, please contact the Chief Financial Officer/Fiscal Officer’s office at 614-849-1037. The following information will be requested:
   a. Name, address, e-mail and phone number of person requesting to speak
   b. Subject on which he/she wishes to speak

Zoom Help
How do I join a Zoom meeting?
You can join a meeting by clicking the meeting link or going to join.zoom.us and entering in the meeting ID.
Joining a Meeting How To Video: https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193
BOARD MEETINGS AND PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

Board Policy:

DATE REVIEWED: 12/04/2014
DATE APPROVED: 12/04/2014
EFFECTIVE DATE: 12/11/2014
REPLACING POLICY EFFECTIVE: 04/18/20129

The Columbus Metropolitan Library (CML) fully complies with the Sunshine Law, Ohio Revised Code (ORC) § 121.22. The Chief Financial Officer/ Fiscal Officer shall implement such procedures as are necessary to comply with ORC § 121.22 and advise the Board of Trustees (the Board) from time to time regarding these procedures.

Public participation at Board Meetings is subject to the guidelines and administrative procedures listed below.

Administrative Procedures:

DATE APPROVED: 12/04/2014
EFFECTIVE DATE: 12/11/2014
REPLACING PROCEDURE EFFECTIVE: 12/01/2009

A. Types of Meetings and Notice

Four different types of meeting exist and the notice requirements differ for each type:

• Annual Meeting
• Regular Meetings
• Special Meetings
• Emergency Meetings

1. Annual Meeting

The Board shall hold an Annual Meeting in January of each year, at a time and place agreed upon by a majority of the members. At the Annual Meeting, the Board shall elect its Officers, appoint its Fiscal Officer and fix the bond thereof, fix the time and place for its regular monthly meeting, and conduct such other business of an organizational nature as may come before it.

The CML’s Marketing Department will provide announcements of the Annual Meeting. This announcement shall be disseminated to those requesting notification, including news media and other persons, at least five days in advance of the meeting.

The notice for the Annual Meeting of the Board will provide the date, time, and location of The Annual Meeting.
Public notices of upcoming meetings also will be physically posted at the Main Library as well as on the CML’s website (www.columbuslibrary.org).

2. Regular Meetings

A Regular Meeting is held at prescheduled intervals, at the regularly scheduled and established times and places.

CML’s Marketing Department will provide announcements of all regular Board and Committee meetings. These announcements shall be disseminated to those requesting notification, including news media and other persons, at least five (5) days in advance of the meeting.

The notice for Regular Meetings of the Board and all Committees will provide the date, time, and location of the Regular Meeting.

Public notices of these upcoming meetings will be posted on CML’s website (www.columbuslibrary.org).

The Board may conduct an executive session per the requirements of the ORC. Attendees at this meeting are by Board invitation only.

3. Special Meetings

A Special Meeting is any meeting other than a regular meeting.

CML’s Marketing Department will provide announcements of all special Board and Committee meetings. These announcements shall be disseminated to those requesting notification, including news media and other persons, at least twenty-four (24) hours in advance of the meeting.

The notice for Special Meeting of the Board and all Committees will include the date, time, location, and purpose of the special meeting.

Business conducted during a special meeting can only be related to the announced purpose.

Public notices of these upcoming meetings will be posted on CML’s website (www.columbuslibrary.org).

4. Emergency Meetings

An Emergency Meeting is a meeting that is convened because a situation requires immediate official action and cannot be the result of the Board’s own failure to meet earlier.
CML’s Marketing Department will provide announcements of all emergency Board and Committee meetings. These announcements shall be disseminated to those requesting notification, including news media and other persons, as soon as it is determined that an emergency meeting is necessary.

The notice for Emergency Meeting of the Board and all Committees will include the date, time, location, and purpose of the Emergency Meeting.

Business conducted during an Emergency meeting can only be related to the announced purpose.

Public notices of these upcoming meetings will be posted on CML’s website (www.columbuslibrary.org).

B. Requesting Notification

The news media and any person can receive notification of all Board and Committee meetings by making a written request for such notification to CML’s Marketing Department, including the preferred method of notification.

Any person may also request through these procedures notice of all meetings at which any specific type of business is to be discussed.

It is the responsibility of the news media and any person to keep the Library’s Marketing Department advised of changes to their preferred method of notification.

Instructions on how to request notification will be included with each meeting posting on the public bulletin boards at the Main Library as well as on the CML’s website (www.columbuslibrary.org).

C. Documentation of Public Notification

For each meeting, the Marketing Department will document the identities of specific news media and other persons who were notified of the particular meeting and the method of notification.

The documentation will be filed with CML’s Chief Financial Officer/ Fiscal Officer. The Chief Financial Officer/Fiscal Officer will review each meeting’s document to ensure that the notifications were made in a timely manner and that the documentation is sufficient and accurate.

D. Public Appearance Before CML’S Board

1. All meetings of the Board or Committees of the Board are open to the public. Because space may be limited for seating, citizens interested in attending the meeting are encouraged to contact the Chief Financial Officer/Fiscal Officer
so that sufficient seating may be provided. If the attendance will exceed the capacity of the Board Room, the Chief Financial Officer/Fiscal Officer will move the meeting, with the approval of the Board President, to a more appropriate location.

2. While Board meetings and Committee meetings are open to the public for attendance, the purpose of these meetings is to allow the Board and Committees to transact the normal business of the institution. For this reason, interruptions by the public cannot be permitted. Board and Committee meetings are not public hearings.

3. Any person wishing to appear before the Board or Board Committees to speak on any matter must sign in at the meeting and are requested to provide the following information:
   a. Name, address, e-mail and phone number of person requesting to speak.
   b. Subject on which he/she wishes to speak

4. Any person who wishes to address the Board concerning a given item on the agenda will be allocated time not to exceed five (5) minutes.

5. The number of speakers on any given topic may be limited to three (3) speakers in opposition and three (3) speakers in favor of each item, at the discretion of the President.

Related Policy/Procedure:
- Bylaws of the Board of Trustees
- Conflict of Interest